
30 Chandos Road, Yanderra, NSW 2574
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

30 Chandos Road, Yanderra, NSW 2574

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/30-chandos-road-yanderra-nsw-2574


Contact agent

The owner is motivated to sell and will meet the market.All genuine offers will be considered.Be quick to inspect this

superb 9 acre block of land with 3 separate dewellings. Acreage blocks of this size are in high demand and are very hard to

find in todays market place.The property consists fully fenced paddocks, multiple sheds & carports with plenty of water

storage and a large dam. This is the perfect property for those looking for lifestyle and hobby farm pursuits or for those

simply looking to take advantage of the peaceful setting.You don't see many homes on the market like this one. Be sure to

add this to your inspection list!- 3 Bedroom house & 2 Bedroom house, separated by carport.- 1 Bedroom granny flat.- Ex

protea farm, 5 sheds, double lock up garage. - Huge shed with separate power & shower.- Future investment opportunity-

Large shed with dog kennels, with separate electricity.- Great dam with pump, separate bore shaft.- Paddocks would suit

horses or other stock.Two road access, Chandos Road and Remembrance Driveway, less than 5 minutes to the freeway

North and South exit & entry, very close to Bargo Railway Station, school and shops.Yanderra is situated on the fringes of

Bargo and is very popular with locals because of the quiet, semi rural lifestyle on offer. With access to the M5 freeway

only 5 minutes drive, and schools, shop and rail a short distance, the location is ideal!! Move fast or risk missing out on this

wonderful propertyDisclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility

for errors or omissions. We encourage you to seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making

any commitment or decision


